Evidence for I.B.1. Descriptive Summary - Distance Education

Ongoing dialogue occurs at ETD faculty meetings, workshops, and presentations. Research specific to student success in distance education is presented at meetings for TLTR, DLAC, ETD and counselors. TLTR and DLAC meetings are open, agendized, pre-scheduled, and minutes are posted. Research is posted and updated on the ETD website. ETD workshops are scheduled based on dialogue with ETD faculty. TLTR has focused on topics such as CCConfer, Moodle resources, and the influence of computer labs for student orientations and retention. Faculty teaching distance education regularly attend the TLTR. Results of such dialogue include ETD workshops, in the Technology Learning Center, where topics focus on educational technology tools that faculty can apply to their distance education courses. Recently, ETD has collaborated with the SLO Coordinator to present a series of workshops about CCSF’s learning management system.